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Ruth H a ller, a ra h Willi a mson a nd Doroth)' Ma itl a nd are shown a t class in the art tra ining sch ool o r the H a llmark gree ting 
card compa ny in Ka nsas City prior to their tra m [er to the fi rm 's d ign d eparunent. All a re gradua tes o[ I owa ta te College. 
• • • 
'fOUr 
b)' Ga)'le Dunn and J)farcia H olt 
rt•c/IIIICI// }0111 llllfiMII \OjJIWIIIOI e•. 
M EET lHE~ I ,\ N D H E.\R thci t HOt\- R uth 
H aller, Doroth) (Dodo) J\ laitland, Janet (.lan) 
i\ Ioellcr. Rita Stock, Sue \'andet warf and Sarah \\' il-
liam~on. 1 hC) arc a ll recem Iowa . talc College .\ p-
plicd .\ t L'> gtaduaLe">, who arc working lor Hall 
Brother~ Inc. of Kama, Cit), maker'> of the wotld-
famom Hall mat k greeting car<k \ ~ undergraduate~ 
of Iowa State ollegc. ~c' era! of them were intro-
dmcd to llalb through J\I i'>S J\ Iarguerite I una, per-
'>O tmd d trc<tot for the compan . 
Th e Begunung 
Duting the '>(>ttng of het juniot \ Cat . Dowth\ 
i\ laitland wok the annual \pplicd \tt field trip . 
I hat eat it wa"> a trip to Hall Brother~ in Kama' 
Cit) lot a tout ol the Hall mat k building and plan I. 
" I nc\er chcamed I would be wotking there. but 
latet in the \Car four ol u~ came down to Kama'> 
it\, at llall\ c'pemc. at the imitation of \l i" 
Kuna. I took Ill\ portfolio with me, contaming mo'>t 
ol the all wot k I had done dut ing college. i\ l t. \\'. 
R \lcClmkc\ , head ol the entite att depattment. 
<. pl.t11u d that then wen: three main dcpattment' 
hetc l<ll tin!' ueall\e de~tgn and lini.,hed att. 
"lll ' ' I wa, ''Jllu;tlh tntere'>tcd 111 the la•t two . I en 
tolled m the three nton th training cout e. lor I felt 
it wou ld be a ,-aluablc addition to Ill) pre' iou train-
ing.' ' 
Became .Jan :\ locller had pre' iou., c' pericme in 
lettering through part-time and ummet cmplO\ mcnt. 
i\ 11 . i\ 1 cClo~ kC) wggc~ted that he enter the lellet in~ 
department rathet than go through the training 
counc. which i de.,igncd to train the girh to chaw. 
Proce ses 
.\ ccording to R uth H aller, the mot difficult pan 
of the job i., learning to ignore the ideal ol '>tditcd 
">mannc which he learned in college. 
" \ II ingle ani~t> arc taned out in the training 
cour'e on a ba.,ic -.alan," e,plained Sue \ anderwarf. 
i\ l r . Jaeger, an .\ mtrian arti>t and head of thi., dt· 
panment, watdte' the progre,., o[ the git h. I hen 
along with other compam e'enlli\e~ he decide., which 
pha'>c of the greeting card bu.,me" be'>t >Uib the 
indh idual. J hc Ia\ OUt dcpattment imohe'> compo.,i· 
t ion and b;hic dc>ign. while the color depattment 
decide'> what colot., be~t '>llll each t\pc o! catd and 
hem· the\ will be med. l he dumnn arti'>t then draw'> 
up a mote deuuled cop' of the product. From there, 
the card goc., to the firw.htd an dcpanmc::m when' 
it " unpton:d and made IIllO a black and white wa'h 
drawing. In thi depattmcnt the fini hed dnming i 
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tu.ulc th,tl will ·'f'J>l·ll on lltl t,ud. I Ill' l.trd i' tht·n 
U II I fl IIH' I olot pJ.II c dt p.tllmt'lll II hue l'f'•ll ,tit 
pl.llc' .11 c• tu.ulc lot t'oll h c olo1 10 be 11 eel. I lw gi1 1\ 
IJom !Itt 11.1111in14 tout t' <Ill' pl.unl in ont ol llll· l' 
ph,c l'\; J,t lllll, I oJot. dumlll\ .llli\t, ftni,JtnJ ollt OJ 
colo1 pl.tlc·. Rll.c "'"' l. cild not tal-t' thl' 11.1ining 
cou1 • but 1\1111 du('(th into tht' leueling d .. p.tll · 
1111111 tdl~tc hc "·'' 11.ti1H'd on tlw JOb. 
I 111wtll) " 
In tht 11.11ning cout , . llll' ~ill' .Ill' 1.111~ht pt•t 
Jll«ll\t' ,111d ll.ttllll' dl.t\\111~ oiiHI till'\ lt\1111 to Ill 
~t·,dt tu .tnd c Ulc JHOJ><IIllon,. I ht' th;m hom ll'al 
lilc• ot m.tl-1' copi" of dl.l\\lllJ{ In \ft . J.tt·~u and 
othc I .1111 1\ Ill llu comp.t11\. I hn h.t\l' .t liuil• 
1\0•Hic•n .tn.tlomic .d model, ll<llllt'd I imotll\ th.tl thn 
dtt IIJ> in dilit-lllltl(<llllll'lll\ CIIHI ' <I\ .1 Ill\ \Jp 
I Jnnhll, olllllthll lillll' ol\ ol JJ11 HJU With a <tiiJnJ n<tl.t• 
m.ulc ntll ol 1.; nl'adnl t'J,I\tl . 
\ Ill ( "'" 
\1 1h1· J•ll'lltl timt , Ruth ll.tllll' "in ,, dl'J>·•II · 
lilt Ill 1\0JI.tn~ 1111 IIIII 111)1 11hich ,Ill' Ill bt• J>llllh<t\ld 
cllld .1 l'llll>lul ,cl homc ..,111 '·"' lh,ll il th1' \ J'lll\1' 
111 ct ,Jul. lit~\ 1\lll ht• uldc d 111 du Jtgul.u ll.tllm,u k 
lint• \lllllt'linw Ill' I \< , 11 
J.tn \lntlltt lollltd 1\lltl-lllg lot ll.tllm.ul. in 
\ ugu 1. "I dwtoughh t' nl" tht· 11o1k, though I'm 
1111 111 tht ll'.lltllllg l.cgt', I'm bt i11g IJ,tilll d to h1 .t 
1\ilt th.tt 1. I d .. tt t,tldt to hml uit.tblt tdt• 
lot 1 .II Ifill coil d .11111 du II 1.1\ IIIII thl' It'll II ing, hem 
1111-: hot h 1\ It .tnt! 1 oint \\ lu n .tpptu\ l'll. I 1~ llll 
11 tilt th1 hnt lud '"'"I dumlu\ , I 1101k 1111h hoth 1111 
lljl<l\1 ot .nul till ht .ul ol tht l~lllllll • dt·p.ll!lllllll , 
I Rct 'olt'llolll \h IIJ>tlll Ill , \tultl\ ( olhu . h.t 
I II 1\llh the IIIIIJl.lll\ Ill 11h (\Hill\ \l ,ll ollld I 
.tlh ,t ' ct.uku 1·"'-' dt l'llt'l .uul httuu ." 
I ht •Ill h 1\ t (11111111 ,uh ,llllol 't 10 c "·' t 
till\ l1111k 11111 ttlt o ( lht II llloi)OI ,II (cn ' I ol 
th.ll 
( o l 
\1 .cl><:l Limbur~: (\l.liHicnt:) '"1'<:1\ i-.or in tht lcnl\ht'd .lrl ckp.trt• 
mt·nl. t:llt:" ''uut· pointer ... Co lit\ .uult·n,.uf . l'lho ., .u "uri-. on 
.c dr ·'" 1111: lh.tt "ill .tdorn lltt' top ol llo~llrn .ut.. ( """ bo ~' 
'ortuu:nt •u·'l ( hri,ttn.t 
It •t, too RLt.t 'cllllk 1 tmtllll'ntnl 011 thl' 1 omplimt'lll 
ll'(( i \ l'd Oil I lilt ht• IIMdt• iII t,l i I ell i ng cl,t j II I I 1l 
kgl' .utd tht f"'ch1 ht• m.nlt• in ~ l i' I i,hl't ' , cl.t ' · 
\t lt.t 1 l1.1ll ol the lotllltC:Il kllering .uti 1 t ' \\ , 
.rnd 1 hn h.11 t: lun 1om p.u i ng p ;tllt'lll .md l' \\ i 11g 
(t'Chlliqut " \nnthC'I I IIIII t IIIII ltllll\\ \\OJI. tl lllll 
intett tul '"· .. ,, R11.1 , " t the 11.11 p a llt'lll <o ut t 
I took umlu \II lt•phut " 
,,, Rit.t, " Kan . I ( . it\ I ol \\OIIllerlul plolll: (II 
l11 c .utcl l\1•11. 111 \II of th( Jo .nl lum , 11111 i<.d 
t' llllt .uulpl.11 1ome hul' I h e.: elon \11 ( •. tiler 
( ununu l un pt., ~j) 
J n \ludln ldt) ...... 1 M.1t.J tutL. uu hulitn al u1L. in th lrll 1111 ... cl parlnnul nl lhr II lluaarL. ..,1ccttn..: c .. ud cuuapan\ Ui 




(Crmlmued from J)(lge 2.J) 
folded back, the tie wa put around the neck and 
arranged in a cot (a hion. The flower, a lear tint of 
blue-green, wa fa tened to the inner ide of the lapel 
next to the carL Thi outfit puts black again t beige 
with a touch of blue-green, and the 're all the color 
you need or want. 
For cla~;wear we decided to wear a long leeve pull-
over and matching kino( a similar hue of blue-green. 
The flower wa; put again t the black velvet carl 
offering a imple school outfit of one color smanly 
et off by black. For a more ca;ual appearance, pin 
the velvet tie with a heavy piece of jewelry (we wgge>t 
one of the new copper piece;.) 
Red is being hailed as the new acce or) color of the 
year. Your ··wardrobe pickup" in red, both the carl 
and the flower, will boldly complement a holiday out-
one o[ the new copper pieces) . 
Cho e a basic dt e>> o[ an) color, pauern or fa bric (or 
that open hou e you are going to during Christma 
\acation. imply loop the tie once, pjn on the flowet 
and )OU are read to take a big afternoon or evening-
in ) our tride. ' 
Halln1ark-
(CrmltiiiLNI {tom fJagc n) 
i one ol m\ fa,oritc haunt>. and of cour~e. the Plata. 
Hall pay tuition lor an~ gir ls taking night cla>>e> 
at the Ka ma> Cit\ .\rt Institute, o quite a lew of 
u are taking ad~·antagc ol it." l\Jany imcrc ting 
cour~e> arc offered - merchandise illu'>tra tion, ach er-
ti ing de;ign , ceramic> and real-life drawing among 
the mo'>t popular. 
1· riendlmns 
Domth Maitland ; tan cd working lor H alb in 
~cptembct. \t tha t time >he agai n met i\ Ji., Kuna. 
who c:-..pla ined the hou t . ruk'> and other compam 
rcgulatiom. ')he told them that ,incc thq were a 
greeting card compan). lricndlinc > wa> tt e'>'>cd. " It 
i indeed u ue," s<n> Doroth\ . "Even one b >O friendh, 
and it i a wondct ful a tmo>phcrc to work in." 
\ good c' amplc ol thi-, come; (rom Ja net ?doellct. 
" \\'e get our binhda\'> ofl a ltet ha' ing worked lot 
ll alh for a \Cat. i\line fell on ..,atmda\ thi> \Cat '>0 
I had a da\ otT amwa\ a nd what [un to get a card 
!rom i\lr. J. C. Hall him ell. prc.,ident of thL com-
pam!" 
..,arah \\ illiatmon ,tum up the pit it behind the 
gi t h working a t Ha ll Bt other when .,he a\>. " .·\> 
Dodo mentioned. we arc doing a dific t ent t\ pt o[ 
wm k 1 ight now than we did at Iowa '>tate, but we 
apph the prin(iplc and technique that we learned 
there. \\'hen working commercialh . we mml con-.idet 
what other will bm and tn to plca-.e them. \\'e all 
look forward to the cia\ when we '>CC the fint card on 
the market that we actualh helped produce." 
Dt u "BlR, 1952 
Epecially 
for You. 
. ... Copper, Copper, Copper 
who among us hasn' t dreamed 
of a really beautiful piece of 
copper jewelry? Well ... Renoir 
makes it and we have it .. . no 
polishing, no finger prints. 
Sounds miraculous, doesn't it? 
. . . . Pins, necklaces, earrings, 
everything from the dainty to 
the unusual. Nice idea for 
Christmas and that great day 
isn't too far away. 
Speaking of Christmas have 
you see our nice collection of 
formals? They're the talk of the 
town. 
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